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I hate all my sins because I fear the pédida of heaven and the pains of hell, but above all, because they offended you, God Mão, who are good and deserving of all my love. That the person Jesus Christ, who loved me and gave me an eternal comfort and good hope through grace, consume my heart and establish me in every step that MaÃ ± ana takes.
The glory is ... third --- to supply the good that should have done, and that I have neglected this day and all my life. Santa Marãa, Mother of God, pray for us sinners, now and at the time of our death. Prayers for special needs God of all goodness and love, listen to our prayers by the sick members of our community and for all those who have a special
need at this time. The glory of the doxology will be for the father, and for the Son and for the Holy Spirit, as it was at first, it is now, and it will always be, the endless world. Santa Catherine de Siena Soul of Christ, Santify me. Look down, father of mercies, those unhappy families suffering from war and slaughter, hunger and disease, and other severe
essays. Salve Marãa Hail Marãa, full of grace, the sign is with you. He call me with all force and â â € â â peace in the believer, so that by your power he can abound in hope. I offer you all the intentions of the Holy Father, our bishops, the apostolate of prayer and, in particular, for his intentions]. I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Holy Catholic Church,
the community of the saints, the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body and eternal life. You are the God of Peace, the great shepherd of the sheep. That your grace is always with me. Oh mother of the embodied word, I despise not my request, but in your mercy hey and respond. They lost all those who have hurt me and asked lost all those
that I have injured. That tãº, the God of all grace, who has called me to the eternal glory of Jesus, make me holy, strong and full of peace. Act of faith of God mão, I firmly believe that They are a God in three divine people, Father, Son and Holy Spirit. He has come to the help of his Israel's servant, because he recalled his promise of mercy, the promise
he made to our ancestors, Abraham and his children forever. Your kingdom comes, your will is done, on earth as in heaven. You have promised that all tired â € â € ‹and loaded should come to you, and you will rest. Can I sleep safely, safely in your hands? Oh good Jesus, show me. The Égelus the Érgel of the Seã ± or declared Marãa: and she
conceived the Holy Spirit. I offer all the intentions of her sacred heart: the salvation of souls, in repair for sin and the gathering of all Christians. To be here, from now on, all generations will call me blessed. While I lie to sleep, I am conferred on your care. I think your divine son became human and died for our sins, and that he will return to the living
and the dead. Of the malicious enemy, defose me. Blessed by San Josã ©, his most Casto cónyuge. Act of Hope, God Mão, depending on his almighty power and his infinite mercy and promises, I hope to get lost from my sins, the help of his grace and eternal life, through the little people of Jesus Christ, my seã ± or redemptive. Act of contribution God
Mão, I regret my sins with all my heart. That you sanctify me completely, and that my whole spit, soul and body remain without guilt in the coming of the Jesus Christ. Resolved firmly with the help of his grace to confess my sins, do penance and amend my life. Water on the side of Christ, throw me. Blessed be Jesus Christ, true God and true man.
Eliminate the stretch that I have from my day and help me to rest peacefully in the security of his hand. Another issue in Rcia's gathering last night was the prayer, and delivered a sweet Brochure of Catholic prayers that thought it would present here as so that they can access them when when Far from home, because I really love these sentences ...
S of the Immaculate Heart of Marãa, I offer them my prayers, works, joy and sufferings of this day, in union with the sacred sacrifice of Mass worldwide. Proté © game while I rest and give me all the dangers. Rest the tired, bless the dying, calm those who suffer, protect the happy and all for the love of their love. Work in Mã, so I can please me. Show
his mercy while closing wounds, heals diseases, makes broken bodies complete and free of the spyritus's spirit. Seé, bless me and keep me, make your face shine on me. The prayer of the (traditional) signs our father, what art in heaven, sacred by your name. Give us our bread today. May the word of Christ you hayly, teaching me with all wisdom and
producing holiness in my heart so that I can glorify you in my life. Inspired by this trust, I volly, oh Virgin of Virginas, my mother, for you, I come, before I look like you, sinful and sad. That the love of the father, the tenderness of the Son and the presence of the spylit, rejoice my heart and bring peace to my soul, today and during all the days. Only you
know the number and the scope of your sufferings and evidence. In these moments of peace and for the ways in which you keep me underway, whether you are aware of them or not, I thank you. And it does not lead us to temptation, but we give ourselves from evil. If I have done something good, please accept it. Salve maría, full of grace, the sign is
with you. Catholic_evening_prayers.pdffile size: 58 kbfile type: pdfdownload file oray video Á Videoâ € ”Half or God prayers, conform to me a moment to reflect on your For me of this day. Luke 2: 29-32 Common prayers before meals bless us, oh seã ± or, and these are their gifts that we are about to receive from the generosity of him, through Christ
of us our borders. The Almighty has done great things for me, and Holy is his name. Blessed be the holy and immaculate conception of him. Saint Augustine or God, the shelter of the poor, the strength of those who work and the consolation of all those who are grief, congratulate their mercy the unfortunate and needed in any land that they may be.
Amã © n. Fee Feloe Faith Prayinglord of the Nations, thanks that you are the light of the world, guiding my steps on your way. Pray for us, oh Holy Mother of God: so that we can be worthy of the promises of Christ. I ask you to continue taking care of me all night. Blood of Christ, call me. He descended to the dead, the third day that rose from among
the dead. Saint Augustites protects us, site, while we stay awake; How to us while we sleep, what awake that we can watch with Christ, and asleep, we can rest in his peace. You have guided me throughout this day and entrust you to guide me. And the word became flesh: and lived among us. Memorare Remember, oh the virgin María more funny,
that it was never known that anyone who fled to your protection, implored your help or searched your intercession, I was not told. She has shown her arm's strength, has dispersed the proud in her concept. I ask you to discourage me tonight. Saint Peter Canisius or God, creator of humanity, I do not aspire to understand you or your creation, or
understand pain or suffering. Sam of the prayer of peace, make me an instrument of your peace. May God rebuke him, we humbly pray; And you do tã º, oh pride of the heavenly huper, by the power of God, thrown into hell Satan and all the evil spirs that wad the world seeking the ruin of souls. I appreciate having created me, for making me a
Christian and for having preserved this day. Take your face face Me and give me peace. Amã © n. Prayer to San Miguel, the Arcavegel. Michael el Arcavegel, defend ourselves in battle, be our protection against the evil and traps of the devil. He will rise in wings like the guils; They will run and will not get tired, walk and not faint. Pray: we spill, we
beg you, oh seã ± or, your grace in our hearts so that we who the incarnation of Christ, your Son, became known by the message of an ã¡ngel, can be traced for its passion and passion Cross the glory of the Resurrection, through the same Christ of our Seíos. Replace my fear of the future with faith in his providence. Never let me separate from you.
When I get to the end of this day, I thank you for the many blessings you have given me. Prayers of the saints or tender father, you gave me more, much more than what I thought of asking. San Francisco de Asãs, after meals, we thank you, Almighty God, for all its benefits that we have received from the generosity of it, through Christ of us ours.

Blessed be the name of Jesus. For the tasks you have given me and by force to face them, I thank you, Seã ± or. Bless me with a repairman. I ask you to bring peace to my mind, rest to my body and restoration to my spirit. That these special people find durable health and release, and with them, that we thank you for all their gifts. While I look at you,
the good shepherd, I can find a real rest in your care. Our Savior Jesus Christ suffered and died for us. That we can spend his hours in the perfect freedom of his service that when the night arrives, we can thank again, through Jesus Christ ours. I love my neighbor as myself for the love of you. Amã © n. Spiritual protection of God, thank you, thank
you that you are my shield and my strength. Give us this day our daily bread and lost our intruders as we forgive those who invade us. Amã © n. heart Can I sleep with thanks in my heart to God? They tend to your patients, oh Christ. The creed of the Apóstoles believe in God, the Almighty Father, creator of heaven and earth; And in Jesus Christ, the
only son of Him, our seã ± or, which was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the Virgin María, suffered under Poncio Pilate, was crucified, died and was buried. Blessed be God in his ã ãnggeles and in his saints. Blessed be the name of María, Virgen and Mother. I pray that, while I sleep, I would restore my strength and â € ‹â €‹ I would empower me
for a new maib day. Amã © n. Prayer to Guardian Angel de Dios, my dear guard, whom the love of God commits me here. You detach the Eternal Father, I offer you the sacred heart of Jesus, with all his love, all the sufferings of him and all the little people of him. First --- Attend all the sins that I have committed this day and throughout my life. It will
be the Mrs. We ask for this through the seper Jesus who healed those who believed. Perd me for the evil I have done today. Amã © n. Update of my God, I sincerely regret offended you. Cué me and conform to me a real break in you tonight, let's. You have promised that, despite the fact that I pass through the more dark valley, I will not fear evil,
because you are with me; Your rod and your staff, comfort me. Blessed be Jesus in Santio Santio del Altar. He has mercy on those who fear it in each generation. You have been faithful to look at me and protect me during this day. Amã © n. Comfort of supernal comfort prayer offered by a father, thanks that you are my rock and strength, I can always
find refuge in you. Forgive our sins as we forgive those who sin against us. That you equip me with everything good so that you can do your will. Ay. That still comes in my way. Amen. Missing no wonderful advisor of evil prayer, thanks that you are perfectly faithful; You never forget, never fail and never recover a promise. I realize that our human
desires can never match what you want to give us. He has thrown the powerful of his thrones, and has raised the humble. At the time of my death, let me and ask me to come to you, that with your saints I can praise you forever and ever. You can do much more abundantly that everything I ask or imagine, according to your power at work within me.
He rose to heaven and sits on the right hand of the father. That the peace of God wraps me, the love of God defends me and the wisdom of God controls me. To be glory and honor forever and forever. In his name, God Mão, have mercy. In the midst of mental and physical suffering, who find comfort in his curative presence. When choosing to do badly
and not do good, I have sinned against you who should love about all things. Where there is hate, Jame sows love; Where there is pain, lost; Where there is doubt, faith; Where there is despair, hope; Where there is darkness, light; And where there is sadness, happiness. Well, it is when we receive; It is in the lost that we are forgiven; And it is to die
that we are born from eternal life. I aspire only to relieve the pain and suffering of the other, and confer to do so, I can clearly understand your nature, that you are the father of all humanity, and the hairs of my head are numbered. Gloria be ... second --- To purify the good that I have done wrong this day and throughout my life. Act of love or God, I
love you above all things, with all my heart and my soul, because they are all good and worthy of all my love. Blessed be the great Mother of God, Maré Más Santa. Look at the afternoon sentences, oh seã ± or, those who wake up or look or cry tonight, and give their and holy accused â € â € ‹for which they sleep. We You are sincere thanks, heavenly
father, for the rest of last night, and for the gift of a new day with your opportunities to live in your glory. Blessed be the glorious supposition of him. You are the God of Peace. Amã © n. It restrains prayer of sound eternal, thanks that I am never alone, your presence calms the sea with problems of my life and speaks peace to my soul. Blessed be your
blood more beautiful. Amã © n. I restore my strength praying of kings, let's go from the seasons, thank you that your word revives my soul, gives wisdom to my mind and produces joy in my heart. Body of Christ, let me. Sing us from the time of judgment and give us evil. Oh, oh, oh, because it is really a moment for mercy. For you, be glory throughout
all generations, forever and ever. The prayer of the (modern) our father in heaven, holy is your name. Tãº, who called me, you are faithful until the end. He has filled the hunger for good things, and the rich he has sent empty. I ask for the sins I have committed today. Your kingdom comes, will be done, on earth as in heaven. While I lie to sleep, I
remember your promise that those who wait in you will have your renewed strength. Amã © n. Subtraction and Paz Prayer of Prayer Prayer, thank you that your work is perfect, your paths are fair and you are a God of fidelity. Pasión of Christ, strengthens. Blessed are you among women and blessed is the fruit of your ã, Jesus. Luke 1: 46-55 Divine
praises blessed are God. Amã © n. Back to my creator prayer, thanks, thanks to the fact that you are kind and compassionate, slow for anger and abounding in love. Liturgy of the center of symbol now, teacher, can let his servant go alone, according to his word, because my eyes have seen their salvation, which has prepared in view of all peoples, a
light for revelation of revelation the Gentiles and the glory of your people Israel. You know everything that High and the most, joy and sadness. I believe that these and all the truths that teach the Holy Catholic Church because you, who cannot deceive or be deceived, revealed them. Amã © n. Blessed be his most sacred heart. Blessed be his holy
name. Saint Ignatius Loyola God Almighty, in whom we live and moved and we have our being, you made us for yourself, so that our hearts are restless until they rest in you; Intest us purity of heart and strength of probe, that no ego ogo can prevent us from knowing your will, or weakness for doing so; But that in its light we can see the light clearly,
and in its service they find our perfect freedom; Through Christ our seã ± s. As I sleep, they continue taking care of me. SAN FRANCISCO DE ANSUIS Prayers of praise The magnificat of Marãa My Soul proclaims the greatness of the Lord, and my spuru rejoices in God my savior, because he has looked at the humble, servant of him. Blessed be the
Holy Spirit, the Paraclete. Amã © n. Work and God: God, thank you, thanks to you know and love me. I have a firm intention, with your help, do penance, not sin more, and avoid what leads me to sin. There will come to judge the living and the dead. While I lie to sleep, I can reflect on the goodness you have shown me. I come before today tired and
ask him to restore my strength and â € â € ‹My spirit while sleeping. Divine Master, grants that he does not seek so much comfort and comfort; Be understood to understand; Be loved as love. to love.
Daily Prayers. Morning Offering. Other Morning Prayers. Litany of Morning Prayers. A Short Prayer. Dedication of the Day. Afternoon Prayer. A Traditional Evening/Night Prayer. Daily General Examen (Using the method of St. Ignatius) Prayer at Night (With examination of conscience) A Short Night Prayer These are Prayers that are written in
Spanish. Ave Maria - Hail Mary - Dios te salve, Maria.Llena eres de gracia: El ... El Credo - Apostles' Creed - Creo en Dios, Padre todopoderoso, creador del ... Gloria - Glory Be - Gloria al Padre, al Hijo y al Espíritu ... La Senal De La Cruz - Sign of the Cross - En el nombre del Padre, y del Hijo, y del ... Padre Nuestro - Our Father (Lord's Prayer ...
Prayers of the Cross: Litany in Honor of the Holy Cross | A Salesian Way of the Cross | The Cross Is . . . | Friends of the Cross | More Prayers by St. Francis de Sales (including Direction of Intention, Confidence in God, Your Cross, and a prayer to God about the … Traditional Catholic Prayers † There is no greater gift than the Catholic Faith . Fulton
Sheen’s Meditations on the 15 Mysteries of the ... Recite morning and evening the Consecration and Three Hail Marys in honour of the three great privileges of Mary, together with the invocation at the end of each Hail Mary. Act of Consecration to the ... If you donate just $10.00, or whatever you can, Catholic Online School could keep thriving for
years. Most people donate because Catholic Online School is useful. If Catholic Online School has given you $10.00 worth of knowledge this year, take a minute to donate. Show the world that access to Catholic education matters to you. Thank you. Help ... Daily Prayers. Morning Offering. Other Morning Prayers. Litany of Morning Prayers. A Short
Prayer. Dedication of the Day. Afternoon Prayer. A Traditional Evening/Night Prayer. Daily General Examen (Using the method of St. Ignatius) Prayer at Night (With examination of conscience) A Short Night Prayer If you donate just $10.00, or whatever you can, Catholic Online School could keep thriving for years. Most people donate because
Catholic Online School is useful. If Catholic Online School has given you $10.00 worth of knowledge this year, take a minute to donate. Show the world that access to Catholic education matters to you. Thank you. Help ... Daily Prayers. Morning Offering. Other Morning Prayers. Litany of Morning Prayers. A Short Prayer. Dedication of the Day.
Afternoon Prayer. A Traditional Evening/Night Prayer. Daily General Examen (Using the method of St. Ignatius) Prayer at Night (With examination of conscience) A Short Night Prayer
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